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NSA President Farabee Campus Chest WeanDonates$100,000
Attends Senate Meeting ~~~~.~~.u,~~d~!,., Toward Student Union
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by ational t ud nt A sociation Presid nt Ray Farabee Monday night at
the Senate meeting.
The meetin~ attended by 13 interested students and facu lty in addition
to the Senators, included discussion
of two student re earch s udi s, the
apurpose and functions of the
tiona!
tudent Association, and a
question and answer period when
Farabee commented on topics pos d
by senators.

With an original and well-presented
skit contrasting old-time movies to
the modern cinema, Alpha Chi Rho
won the annual Stunt contest, f atured thi year as part of I FC Weekend Saturday afternoon.
Charli Beristain, Jim Canivan, and
Paul Champion starred in the Crows'
presentation of the "Perils of Pau line
at a Party Weekend ."
Taking second place was Theta Xi .
Fran D'Anzi and Lee Kalcheim excell d in a musical de cription of
J acob Re port
what co- d Trini ty might resemble.
Farabee first reported on the J acob
Featur ing original songs and lyrics,
Repor t, a study o.f the effect of col- defen ding champions Alpha Delta Phi
lege education on values. The report tack led the knotty pr oblem con.frontfound stud nts to be "gloriously coning Trinity men seek ing admission to
tented", seeking only material grati- Heav n. Jack Shenkan, Tim Ralston,
fication and expecting others to do
and a fou r -man Calypso group led the
likewise. Jacob finds that, in general,
A.D.s to third position.
the re ult is conformity and that
Judgi ng t he Stunt were Dr. Philip
\'alues arc not, for all practi a ! purC. F. Bankwitz, assistant professor of
po es, affected by curriculum. He
history; Dr. Walter J. Klimczak, asnoted how<:'Y r, that at few colleges,
sociat professor of mathematic ; and
climates of int II ctual and cultural
Maj. Edward P .
olin, J r., of the
inter st ar out tandingly high r.
AFROTC.
Th Student Government R search
Study finds O\'erall student governments havin g little educational Yaluc
and being poorly upported by stu dent bodies, which arc apath tic and
have little concern for governmcn .
Farabee's comment was that thi , in
The Interfraternity Cou ncil p assed
general, was "too often true."
several changes of the Constitution
last Monday night. The rules fo r
ig nifi can t I ues
rushing have been included in the byHe pointed ou hat student govemlaws, and "Mason Plan" will be conm nts ha\·e greater effect when they
ducted during the earlier part of the
concern thcmselve with significant
Trinity T rm, probably from late F bissues, and im·olvc pratically all
ruary unti l early March.
tudents.
ome of the ways in
It was also agreed that t he period
which governments have a tempted to
betw en December 17 and J anuary 4,
achi \'e this, he noted, are by cone rnmost of which is during Christmas
ing themselves with curriculum, social
Vacation, will not be u nder the jurisprograms, freshman orientation prodiction of t he l.F .C. rushi ng ru les.
grams, and the role of re ligion on
The I.F .C. Ball, which suffere d a
the campus.
$129 los., was also discussed. Also,
All these are way in which stuthe I.F. . and the Senate will pondent goYernments can contribute to sor a moker tomorrow evening, from

I FC Includes Rushing
As Part of By-Laws

(Continued on page 4)

10 to 11.

Glee Club Performs New Songs
To Highlight Vassar Concert
Attesting to their growing r putation among Ea tern college circle ,
the Trinity Glee Club added to its increasing number of concert ucce se
when it assisted in the 75th anniv rsary performance of the Vas ar Co llege GI e Club last Saturday.
The
ombin d club , under the
direction of Claudio
pies of Vasar, performed fiv s lections from
The Peacea bl e l(in <Tdom by Randall
Thompson. It is a r~al trib~ie to both
clubs that, aft r a hort r hearsal
chedu!e and last minut complications, th y r ndered a r fined perwork which did
formance of th
iustice to Mr. Thompson's dclicat
mod I'll ha r monics and soft phrasings
as w II as to his more vigorou
moments.
1'he highlight of th concert, however, was clearly in the Trinity lub's
group of pi ces, mor parti<·ularly,
With the pr mier performance of ix
p nnsy lvani a Du t ch on gs composed
by Martha Alter.
1iss Alter is a
Prof s or of Music at Conn clicul
College for Women and is a gradual
of Vassar Co ll ege. Whether or not

she will be considered one of our great
compos rs is yet to be seen, but it is
obvious that in this composition she
has captured that most intagiblc element of any art-mood.
Miss Alter is well acqua inted with
the Pennsylvania Dutch and rev als
this acquaintance in her music. Even
more pleasing is the fact that she has
created some new and interesting
harmonics to express a wide ran ge of
experi nces with the Pennsylvania
Dutch . She has captured the idio yncra ·ies of their speech in Our Talk
with charm and a uggestion of the
Dutch stodginess, created a soft and
flowing love song in The B!ue-eye.d
l\Iaedl e, eeri ly woven sinister !mphcations into Th e Hex, and boisterously
set to music the robust country auction in ountry ale.
B ing a ked to join with the Va sar
cl ub in its anniver ary performance
was to be considered an honor, anr!
Trinity' Glee Club, under the direction of Professor Clarence Barber,
met the chall nge with a performance
which was more than adequate for
the occasion.

Campu

Chest Drive will tak

plac

tomorrow night in th
hemis't5r8y,
Auditorium. Michael Wallace,
campaign chairman, has announcecl
an inte r esting program of ent rtainm nt and has cordially invited th
entire colleg family to attend.
Chairman Wallace will be as isted
as M.C. by Aldea, a profes ional, who
wi ll present four comic and musical
variety acts. There will be singing
by ih Pip s, the Chanticleers, and
the Bishop'
{en; th f1nals of th
Ugly Man Contest; and the everpopular Faculty Wives' cak
sale.
Bob Halprin's orchestra will also play.
On the more seriou side, there
will be brief talks by Mr.
ville
Rubi n, vice-pres iden t for international
r lation of the National
nion of
Sout l1 A f1'ca11
Stud
nts
and
Mr
Am 'I
'
·
brose Shor t, regional secretary for
the World niversity Service.
As the entertainment progr s es,
r suits of the drive, the goal of which
is $9000.05, will be tabulated and
posted.
The
ven ing w ill end on a festive
n ote, with an a ll-coll ege smoker in
Hamlin Dining Hall, sponsored jointly by ih Senate and the IF

Trustee's Gift

Preliminary Frosh To Be used for
El ect·ons Juesday U . L
1
n 10 n 0 U n g e
The enate announc
that Frcshman pr liminary el clion will b h ld
Tu day, Decemb r 17 from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. in Seabury Lounge.
The el ctions are h ld for hr offie s - president, vice-pr sic! nt, and
ecrctary-trea ure1·. l n orde1· for a
candidate to be nominat d, a petition
with even signatures is ne ded. Each
p tition should have th name of the
cand idat and the offi .
The deadline .for petitions is Friday,
D cemb r 13, at 12 noon, and all p
t't'
h 11 b s nt i o i h ' "'\l'lll!ty
· ·
1 Ions s ou c
cnat , Box 194. Th final •l clion
will b in January, and there will be
four finalist for ca h offic .

Pitt Plays Host to
Atheneum Members

Th Pittsburgh
ro. s-Examinalion
D bat Tournam nt will occupy th •
attention of the A th n um oci ty
Friday and aturday.
CHAPE L
The debaters will be discu ssing th
Sund ay, December 15
national top ic: "Resolv d: thai ih
8 :30 a .m. Hol y Communion
Requirement of McmlJer hip in a La1960 Breakf as t
bor Organization as a
ondition of
11 :00 a. m . Jlorn ing P rayer
Employment Shou ld b l lleza!."
'errnon by Chaplain
Attending will b Franklin Kury,
Thomas
'58; David L of, 'GO; Herb rt Moorin,
5:00 a.m. Chri st mas V pcrs
'59; and Je re Bacharach, 'GO. Dr. Rob Chapel talks by Professor Dando
ert D. Meade will accompany th
on Dante' "Inferno", "Per g at orio,"
team.
a nd "Par adi o."
The tournam nt will consist of live
cro s- xamination debates, which differ from r gular debai s in that thry
are comprised of four constructive
spc ches, two short r buttals, and
four question periods. Question p •riT r inity will be host at a r ligious ods, lasting four minutes, giv lh opservice and dinner this Saturday position the opp rtun ity to sri up
ni ght to the men who help d build its "traps" or "pits" for the speaker.
Chapel. It wi ll be the twenty-fift h
time the Chapel Builders have r turned to the campu for th is annual
gathering.
Approximately 80 of th original
workers are still living, and it is
hoped that 50 or more will attend the
Th Cesare Barbieri Club is spondinner. Most of the men live in the
Greater Hartford area.
sori ng a visit to Trinity by l'it•iro
They will meet on the campus at A nnigoni, prominent Floren tin<:' artist,
5:30 p.m . aturday, and aft r a "tour this Friday. The Art
luh is also
of inspection" of their now-famous h !ping with plans for a formal rework, they will gather in the rypi ception .for Mr. Annigoni.
Chapel for the same service they atclson C. Whit , artist and author,
tended we kly while the Chapel was from Waterford, Conn., has donated
being built.
various sketch s and copies from his
After the service a dinner will b collection of ir. Annigoni's works, to
held in the Hamlin Dining Hall, with be exhi bit d in the Library onferPresident Albert C. Jacobs a the cncc Room.
Annigoni, who paints in the classprincipal speaker.
The Chapel Builders Association has ical sty! , is considered by many to
indicated that it will pr sent a gift to be th
gr atcst living European
the Chapel in commemoration of its painl r. Among his many work , his
twenty-fifth anniversary.
portrait of Que n Elizabeth and hi s
In its 25 y a1·s of existence, the \\'o1·ks on th
Destru lion of the
Trinity Chapel has come to be rccog- Bridges of Florence taken from the
nized as on of the finest piec s o.f whit heat of bombardment of World
Gothic archit cture in the country. War II, are perhaps his most notabl .
Built wit~oui s.tructural steel, it re- ~ Mr. Annigoni, who is -17, has sp ni
qu 1r d pa1nstakmg effort from all of most of his life in Florence, Italy. II
the workers.
has spent countl ss hours <'overing
A one dollar fine was largel y rc- Florcnc and its surrou nding landsponsible fo1· Trinity's Chap I. Two scapcs as well as tho of other counearli r Chapels served the Coli ge tries. Tn 1929, he exhibited omc of
during its first c.entury. At the fir. t, his drawings for lh first tim , at th
on the present Sl.te. of th State a~- Gaval nsie Botti Gall ery. His fame
ito!, the late Wilham G. Mather ll1 sta rted to grow and spr ad to Eng1874 wa fin d ~ne dollar by the land. In 1949, on
of his s Iffaculty for "d facmg the woodwoi·k." portraits was accepted by the Royal
Fifty-seven years
H e was 1a t er
1 1 Ion.
. later. t.he Cl veland A ca d emy E• x h'b't'
industrialist ind1cated m a conversa- offer d membership in the oci ty of
(Continued on page 4)
Briti h Painters, a great honour in

Chapel Builders
Meet Saturday

A Trinity Lif Trustee ha gi \·en
the College $100,000 to be used for
ih propos d Student
nt r .
Raymond J. Wean, noted Ohio industriali t and a Trust
since January, 1955, donated the um which will
be u d for the student loung in the
building.
Announcem nt of th
gift came
from Pre id nt Albert
Jacobs, who
commended Mr. W an for his "strong
and loyal support. A gift s uch as
thi ," Dr. Jacobs said, "shows tru e
wisdom and und rstanding of ed ucationa l probl ms when given by a man
concerned in his !if time with scienc ,
ngin cring and related probl ms, to
a liberal arts college uch as Trinity."
A r eport on th e ." tud nt
nion
''i ll be g ive n by
ollcge
icePresidt' nt.
!ber t Holl an d T uesda y
at one o'clock. All s tud ent arc
urged t o SUiJPOrt this m ctin g.
The gift was given to th "Program
of Progress" d velopmcnt campaign
and brought th total r c iv d to date
to $:1,292,000. Th campaign, with a
goal of $4,570,000, nels in Jun ', 195 .
Mr. W an was honored by 'l'rinit.y
in 19!31 wh n the oil g confened
th
honorary degree of doctor of
sci nc upon him. In 1951 he r c ived
an A ward of Merit from his a lma
mat r, ih
arnegie I nstitu te of T chnology.
:'11r. Wean has b en p1· sident of his
own company, th W an Engineering
Co., lnc., of Warren, Ohio, sine 1929.
Th company is involved in th man ufacture of st I, strip and tin mill
quipmcnt. l!i s mechanical g nius is
ait st d to by the 27 U . . Patents and
numero us corresponding for ign paint. which h hold s in his li !d.
( oniinued on pag 4)

Noted Artist Pietro Annigoni
To Visit Trinity This Friday

I

its I f.
His feeling for hi work and his
attitude on !if can b summ d up
by thP following quot , tak n from a
book about his liie and works:
"I am convinced lhat all the work
of the ava nt ga rd c fashionab le today
is the poi oned fruit of one of the
wo,·st of spiritual d cays, with all its
ons qu n cs of trag]c loss of love fo1·
!if . I, however, am among those who,
despite v rything, still love and respect !if and have faith in man, and
cannot mock him with mpty bitt rness. l believe that no matter how
far he has strayed man will succeed
in saving himself. One day he will
come to cont mplate a:;a in with humility and faith the divin .face of life
and things. For this r a on I have
not thrown my elf into the tream of
fashion, though it i ri ch in temptations. I hav chos n to r main on the
shore and wander in the background
of the past. I am confident, too of
bringing a modest contribution to the
work of salvage in cxt r emi of a Tradition to which in th future men will
turn, de p rately seeking for aiel."
Hi paintings and k tch
are realistic, accurate, and full of life. CurJ'Cntly Annigoni is exhibiiin"' som o.f
his works at Wilden tein Gallery in
New York.
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GIVE

1

Th
ampus Chest drive for this year is in
fu ll swing. Whil no results ar yet avai lable
t spell succe s or failure, pa t experience
wou ld indicat that full r alization of th goal
ommitt e has been
is no certain thing. Th
working hard, giving amp] d mon tration of
firm b li f in th fact that th
h st campaign
i worthy of an all-out fTorL
Thi is indeed tru . Th natur of the four
organizations that will ben fit .from the funds
rec ived cl arly symboliz th relationship
which w , a tudents and as individ uals, b ar
to the world in which w live. Joh n Donne's
admonition that "no man is an island, intire of
itself" talc s on new validity ann m aning.
In giving to a ho pita! ward in India, we
r cognize our responsibility to the undernouri h d and the unfortunat beyon 1 the seas.
Our contribution to th ducation of a foreign
stud nt on our campu acknowl dges a will and
a willingnes to har th bounti that accrue
from education in an atmo ph r of academic
freedom . Giving to a scholarship f und for
N gro student is testimony t hat we are not
blind or indifferent to social probl ms t hat exist
within our own land. Th assistanc of r e-tarded childr en, fin ally, provides t angible proof
that we who have been able to have the advantage of college have not forgotten that there
are oth rs who deserve to be offered a ll the
training they can b prepar d to receive.
Today the Chest campaign will end . Let us
make ure it is a success. The T1-ipod urges all
who have not contributed to do so at once and
those who have a lready given to give a little
more. The Campus Chest i a focal point in
which we can all express our grateful ness for
the bl ssings we share and our faith in our
fe llow m n.

MEETING
Thi week the College announced the large
gif t of Tr ustee Raymond J. Wean towards t he
completion of our badly n eded student union.
The student body will ha e an opportunity
to become better informed on fund raising
progre s when College Vice-President, Albert
E . Holland, speaks Tuesday afternoon at one
o'clock in the Chemistry Auditorium. We believe all Trinrnen should show their active mterest in the need for the union building by
their attendance. It is the least we can do.

TALL TEXAN
The Senate met Monday evening with Ray
Farabee, a tall Texan with something to say.
As President of the United tates
ational
Student Association, Mr. Farabee is well-acquainted with the indecision, lethargy and lack
of commitment of the American student as well
as t he g reat need for concern about camp us,
national and international affairs. Mr. Farabee
simply gave the facts, many of which are reprinted in this issue. We hope his words did
not fall on deaf ear s.

WHAT WILL BE THE IMPLICATIO.!\" FOR THE COLLEGE A" ' D
OF THE CHA . "GI XG PATTERX
IX
T DEI\T
::'oliVER ITIE
VAL E ?
From a study of three main types of data (surveys of student attitu.des
over the past fifteen years, evaluations of the impact of general educatwn,
and evaluations of various met hods of teachin g indicate that either Colleges
and Univ r ities lack the capacity to influence students, or students are incapable of being influenced by higher education.
Here are some of the relevant findings concerning contemporary student
values and the impact of college on them:
T he values of American college studen ts a r e re mar kabl y homo geneous,
an d in ma ny way appear quite di fferent fro m earlier generations.
A dominant characteristic of the current student generation is that they
arc gloriously content d both in regard to their present day-to-day activity
and their outlook for the future. Th e gr at majo1·ity of students appear unabash dly s If-centered. They aspire for material gratifications for themselves and their famili es . They inte nd to look out for themselves fi r st and
exp ct oth rs to do likewise. Students fully accept the conventions of the
contemporary business society as the context within which they w ill realize
thei r personal desires. Conformists th em lves, th e American students see
littl n ed to insist that ach and ev ry p rson conform to the socially ace pted standard, having develop ,d an a y tolerance of the dissident and the
differ nt. However, th ey do not intend to crusade for nondiscrimination, but
will ace pt it as it come .
tud cnts nor ma ll y ex)>ress a need for religion, but th er e is a "ghostly
qu a lit y" a bou t t heir belief , s ince t heir re li g ion does no t ca rr y ove r to g uid e
a nd govern important decis ion in the oc ular. One hour a week in church
s uffice .
In the pursuit of ducation, students by and large set great stock by
coli g in general and their own college in particular. Onl y a minority eem
to va lu th eir college education primari ly in terms of its .in tellectual contri bution , or its nurturing of p t·sonal charact r and the capacity fo r respo nsible human re lationships. Vocational pr paration, and ski ll a nd experience
in social "adjustment" head the rewards which students crave from t h eir
higher ducation.
For th e mo t pa r t, the valu es a nd out look of ·t udents do not vary g reatly
wh th er th ey h av purs ued the con vent iona l libera l arts program, an integr a l d ge ner al edu cation curr icul um or one of the t ri ctly profe ional-vocational options.
Equally disturb ing is evidence that the quality of teaching h as relatively
little eff ect upon the value-outcomes of general educatio n- in t he social
scion es or in other fields-so far as the great mass of students is concerned.
The p er sonality, sk ill ::tnd devotion of teachers to their students and th eir
subjects vru·i
tremendously within and among institutions. So did th eir
per sonal a nd educationa l philosophic , th intensity of thei r value comm itments, and the degxee to which they delibemtely pursue va lue-goals in class
and outsid .
tudenis, for their part, have demonstrat d a capacity for
shrewdly evaluating th e pe rformance of insttuctors and they choose worthy
criteria in distingu.i hing the good from the poor teacher. They particularly
alue the teacher who couples high re pect for the students as per ons, with
a capacity to arouse interest in his subject.
The olidifica tion of a stud ent' patte rn of va lue depends la r gely upon
his findin g a g roup of "kindred piri t " wi th who m he can identify himself.
T his is particula rly neces. a ry if h is va lues deviate g reatly from the convention al outlook on the camp us or from t ho e accepted by his fa mil y a nd fri ends
at home. Without such an chora ge, th e pre s ur e on t he indi vidu a l to conform to th e gene ra l standards a r e li kely to overwh elm wha te ve r infl uences
tow a rds fr esh and elf-determined valu e judg men t may ha ve arisen f rom
his education.
Unf~rtunately, many of the customary extra-curricular groups in college
are hosp1tabl e only to the conventionally oriented, and powerfully resist any
fundamental changes or deviations in values.
Th facul ty for t heir part a re ha ndi ca pped in helpin g s tud ent at th is
point, because it i importa nt t ha t the g roup be a r ea ll y ki ndred one--of
fellow- tudents without hurdl es of sta tus or a ge diffe rences to get in t he
way of th eir intimacy.
Student values do change to some extent in college. With some students
the _ch ange is substantia l. B~t the impetu to change does not come pri~
man ly from the formal educatiOnal process. Potency to affect student values
i found in the distinctive climate of a few institutions, the indivi dual or
p~rsonal magnetism of a sensitive teacher with strong value-commitments of
h1s own, _or val~e-!aden per onal experiences of students imaginatively integrated w1th then· mtellectual development.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
To the Editors of the Tripod :
Speaking as a part of the eighteen-member delega.
tion which represented Trinity at the Student Christian
:\lovement Conference at Hru·vard University this pa
weekend, we feel compelled to inform the general student population that it was a mo t rewarding and enlightening personal experience. It demonstrated through
a variety of mean -such as group discussion , denominational meetings, and ju t plain informal com•ersation over the dining table-that the college students
who took the time to attend this conference are inter.
ested in the function of the Chur ch, the vital role it
must play in today's world, and t h e re lationship be.
tween human beings as individual in this Church, re.
gru·dless of what form this institution takes on outward ly. However small a number in re lation to the
whole college student body of ew England was represented (the total attendance at the conference was
approximately 600), it is significant to note t hat here
are some students not participating in t he cult of
a pathy which is said to be prevalent. By d iscussing
a nd commen ti ng upon the excellen t tal ks by Doctor
J oseph H a rou t uni a n of McCor mick T heological Semin.
ary, Chicago, who provided the t h eme of the Church
and what it r epresents and w ho spok e from an inter.
denominational p oint of view, an d prominent members
of the major Protestant denominations, each student
soug ht to clarify and strengthen his or h er own faith
in God and His Church namely the very real people
who com pose the Church's member hip. A more alert
and well-informed conclave would have been hard to
fi nd, and throug h out the entire weekend t he coordina.
tion a nd cooperation of a ll th ose involved was a t ruly
mar velous sight t o behold. If this g roup of students is
taken a s a ny indi cation of what sor t of youn g adul ts
America is turning out at the p r esent t ime, t hen it
could b e suggested that we need not fear any foreign
p ower, God-less adversaries, su pp r ession, or what have
you, but on the contrary hope that we may continue to
maintain future leader to combat the e evils. If we
are not a ble to maintain them, let us hope that the e
present ly developing citizens may live under a free system long enoug h to b ring their Christian ideals to
f ru it ion.
Sincerely yours,
Jam es W. Hawe, '5 8
T homa s B. Olin, '61
Charles J . Miller, '61
Car l Gin g ler , '61
Tho ma Wick ham , '60
John E. ta mba ugh, '61

[~J
FOR YOUR GIFT GIVING
CONSIDERATION
FOR HER
• Scotch Shetla nd Sweate rs $14.95
• Liberty Silk Squares $2.95 up
• English Raincoats $27 .50 up
• Tweed or flannel Bermuda Shorts $18 .50 up
• Man Tailored Shirts $5.50 up

• 6 ft. Shetland Mufflers $8.50 up
Serving the Bankin g a nd Fina ncial Needs of the People of Connecticut
FOR HIM

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRU ST COM PANY

• Scotch Shetland Sweaters $14.95 up
• English Raincoats $29.95 up
• British Tab Collar Shirts $6.50 up

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

THE BOND PRESS, INC.

To t he Editor s of the T1·ipod :
We would like to inform the student body
that member s of the Trinity College Band and
of the Tr inity Chamber Players have combined
their efforts under the directorship of Mr. Willard B. Green, Director of the Band and Associated Activities, to form a small orchestra.
We plan to have our first meeting this T hursday evening, December 12, at 8 :30 p.m. in the
Band Room on the third floor of Williams and
cordially invite any and all interested pa~ties.
~here are many persons with orchestral expenence on the campus that have joined neither
the Band, n or t he Chamber group. We hope to
see these persons on Thursday evening.
D AVID A. SMITH, '58,
President, Trinity College Band.
P ETER S. REINTHALER, '60
P1·esident, Trinity Chambe?· Player~.

PR INTERS O F TH E TR IPOD

71 ELM STREET

• Hand Blocked Argyle Hose $5.00
• Bra e mar Pure Cashmere Sweaters $35.00

HARTFORD, CONN.

Hartford Na tional Ba nk and Trust Co.
Eight Convenient Branches in Greater H a rtford.
Six in the New London are a , two in Middl e tow n.

Serving Connecticut and families since 179 2.

Cloth,.er

J[._. ,.,, ''(l<..ret
/Jf./JIJ

~'f

Furn isher

Importer

24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD

Telephone : JAckson 5 - 2139
C o mplete Art and Engraving Service
For the Advertiser

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
20-30 BEAVER ROAD

WETHE RSFIELD, CONN .

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SAT\JitDAY
Free Parking for Our C ustome r~ at Parking Lot
Adiacent fa Our Stare
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SPORTS DESK
December 11.-0VERHEARD I
THE ?liE 'S ROOM: Good thing
don't last forever. Trin's one game winning streak, carried over from last
year, was bound to be broken, too bad it happened so oon ... Coach ~IcWil
liams took the blame for the team's generally poor showing against 11.I.T.'s
aggressive man-to-man defen e which was thrown up after the Blue and
Gold had erected a 13-0 lead ... "We have been pressed for time to get the
team into shape and have worked very little against a press, like the one
M.I.T. u ed ." . . . That "unidentified 6-5 basketball player" turned in a fine
p rformance, can-ying both the scoring and rebounding load of the home
club ... Someone better warn the Williams cheerleaders against using that
cannon that they misplaced Ia t fall at the basketball game next Wedne day
. . . McWilliams pointed out th fine job Jimmy Gavin did in holding one of
M.l.T.'s big scorers, Herm Burton, to 6 points .. . By their play in the last
half of aturday night's game, Art Polstein and Buddy Bergmann earned
themselves starting positions in Ia t night's battle with Worcester Tech ...
Bob Slaughter's debut as head swimming coach tm"Tled into a somewhat
happier affair with t he soph-heavy tankers taking Tufts . . . Sprinter Bob
Morgan was in good shape to snap the college 100 yard freestyle mark as he
hit 75 yards in 38 seconds then s low d down to finish in 54.6, sti ll just 1.3
5 conds away from the standard .. . The two disqualifications, O'Reilly in th
breaststroke for two strokes under water, and the 400 yard relay team for
an ill egal touch p1·oved, the old adag "never count your chickens until they
hatch" ... One of last week's bright spots was the announcement that Dan
J esse will receive a gold k ey from the onnecticut Sports Writers Alliance.
Three men in the state are so honored every year for meritorious service in
athletics ... Congratulations are also in order for Bill deColigny for being
nam d Honorable Mention on the Associated Press Little All-America football team ... As a matter of facl, 01' Trin Coli received all kinds of honors
last week when THE rew York Times "featured" an article on the Bantam
gridders of four paragraphs duration, located in the lower left-hand corner in
last Saturday's copy directly below th e announcement that th e Baltimore
Orioles will not op rate a team in th e Texas League and straig htway a bove
an arti le naming the co-captains for Clarkson Tech 's soccer team next year
... Dale H artford ha clon e a wond rful job in bringing tiny Trinity in to the
metropolitan s potlight ... The article had individual offense figures for th e
past season: Ed Speno lead the team with 357 yards, 303 of them acquired
in 66 carries, the rest on passes ... Ron Reopel completed 23 of 52 passes
for 316 yards .. . Johnny Kenney totaled 220 yards in 72 plays, whil Rog
LeClerc wa the top pass receiver with nine grabs good for 92 yards . . .
Everyone seems w 11-pl ased with the captains named for next fa11 and after
looking at a couple photos of the group one may deduce that urt Brown
is not the most photogenic p rson in the world ... Again thanks to the band
for their effort Saturday night to raise student enthus ias m at the round ballgame ... Very disturbed to hear that Wes Formiester decided to leave school
for the Air Force ... W es d veloped into a olid ten -point-a-meet man last
spring, and those kind are hard to come by.

New Coocb Jerrett Steotlies Fencers;
Teom Looks Forword to Bright Seoson
By ED

ALLING RUBBER
When you need
Sporhng and Athletic goods
drop down and see us.

167 ASYLUM ST.

HARTFORD

You just CAN'T go wrong when
you patronize

TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP
You get the kind of haircut that
you want, plus clean and courteous
service. Why not try Tommy's today?
Ill New Britain Ave. near Broad St.
Two minutes wal k from Field House

WAGGO~ER

With a new coach a nd a large number of freshmen having high school
expe ri ence, the Trin fencin g team
hopes to improve its r cord of Ia t
ear. The fir t step in this campaign
will come on January 11, with an encounter with M. I. T.
Thi season will mark the first in
which the squad has had th benefit of
a coach, with Tom J en·ett at the
reins. As practice b ga n just a ,,. ek
ago and competition is still raging,
many positions are as yet unsettled.
A few are still wide open, and sh ifting
of men has been occurring. Only a
few places seem to be "sewed up",
with Ken Lambert, Bruce Gladfelter,
and Max Lockie, at 1 0 pounds, almost certain to get the nod for starting assignments.

Tankers Dunk Trin Ironed by MIT Press;
Jumbos 46-40;
WPI Saturday Steaming Up for Williams
By SAXDY BRED! ' E

By Jl1\1 G IBB
This aturday the varsity swimming team will traYel to Worcester
Tech for the second meet of the '57
season. By a11 odd , this hould be a
runaway for the home water boys.
Last year a weaker t am cru hed the
Techers 61-23.
Last weekend the Trinmen pushed
past a comparatively weak Tuft
team 46-40. The core i hardly indicative of the m t, how ver, as two
ea y Blue and Gold victories were
disqualified for rather ketchy reason . The Jumbo grabbed everal
questionable point in these events.
Three traight Fi rst
The me t began as exp ct d, with
the medl ey relay t am of Ond rdonk,
O'Rei lly, Friedman, and Morgan outdistancin g their rival to th time of
4:36.8. Two more fir ts w re gathered in the 220 and 50 freestyle;
George Black and co-captain Larry
Muench respcctiv ly grabbing the
point .
Jumbos Carta and Wheelock do1med
Bob Weinstock in th e diving, bringing the score to Trin 18, Tufts 12.
From then on it was practically
all Blue and Gold. John Friedman,
pouring it on, whirl c! through the
100 butterfly in J :0 .0, with George
Backman taking th
second . Bob
Morgan and Brian Foy took first and
third in the 100 free. Adams and
Gibbs came out of the 200 backstroke
with a first and s com], re p ctively.
~o

Points
Cook of Tufts managed to squeeze
past Flash F lex Tllick, in one of the
big upsets of the day-the 440 fre style. Tufts also gained points in the
last two events, both disqualifi catio ns
for the Trin swimmer . Co-captain
Jim O'Rei1ly was cross d out of th e
200 breaststrok
after leading by
yards all the way. A like fate ·waited
the final relay t am of Black, Foy,
Manni on, and Morgan. They had won
the race by almost a length.

Inexperienced Frosh
Prepare for Cheshire

The frosh sw imming team takes to
the water here Friday, against Cheshire Academy. The incxp rienccd but
competitive, hard-working, frosh will
be und erdogs in the meet, but they
loom as a challenge to the Cheshire
tankers.
eil Nichol s and Warren Simmons
have displayed good sprinting ability
in the 50-yard freestyle as has 13ruce
Coleman in the 100-yard fr estyle.
Chris Hodges and Frank Morse hold
down the breast-stroke event. The
diving is being handled by Andy Forrester and Hodges.
The sq uad has demonstrated their
spirit and willingness to work. According to Coach McPhee, they have
a long way to go.
Many of the boys have never competed previously. The tankers wer
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, weak in the basic fundamentals of
competitive swimming, McPhee stated,
Anchor and Permo Books
but have come along exceedingly well.

with paper covers.

A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT

On All Makes of Machines
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THE LINCOLN DAIRY
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Co., Inc.

Mills, lllick, Pringle
Lead Frosh Racquets
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Xmas Clearance Sale on All Classical Records
Reg. $3.98
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Reg. $5.98

now $2.99
now $3.99
now $4.98
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'61 Hoopsters Down
MIT Dwarfs 81-63;
Scully Hits for 28

163 WASHINGTON STREET

Rental
Service

IF IT HAD been anyone's gues Ia t Saturday night, they would have
undoubtedly picked Trinity after the hoopster ' 13-0 start over MIT, but the
final records howed differently, with 1\IIT taking it over the Blue and Gold
by a 71-65 margin.
ext Wednesday the sq uad is off to
the hills of Williamstown, and having learned from their mistakes of
last we kend, ought to give Williams a run for their money. Yest rdtty the t am faced Worce t r Tech
in thrir final home contest before the
h1·L tma vacation.
By AM W GNER
Foster Bring Lea d
parked by Bill
ully' fin disAfter watching the '57 version of
play of hooting, th freshman quinth hoop squad hold their opponents
tet roll d over th M.I.T. frosh bassco1· less for th fir t . ix min ut s, the
ketball team by an impre siv
1-63
Trin crowd was amaz d to find the
scor e. Th llantam low red over th
score tird at. 26 all with on se ond
small vi it.ing t am and had no trouto go in the half. Two foul shots by
ble in k oping
mplete control of
.Jack Foster brought t he Trinmen
the game.
back into h1• lead 28-26, at the end
oach hulls' , tarting t am of Ken
of th half.
Cromw 11, Buzz Mayer, Bill Scully,
lt wasn't hard for th crowd to sec
Doug Tansill, and George Tatterswhat had happened, nor was it for
field av raged 6' 3".
var·sity coach, Jay McWilliam , who
Hi~h
corer
said aftcr11·ards that "th team had
cully, 1 d the Blue and Gold,
not had enough practice for clef nsc
buck ting 2 points. Bob Brand nof a full court pr . s, and ther fore
burg 6' 6", unk 1·1 points for the winw •rc unable to combat it." It was
nin g caus , while bringing down 11
the press that eli ked so w 11 for the
rebounds. G orgc 'l'attersfi ld sank 6
Engine rs. Unable to respond to th
field goals to ontributc 12. Th e frosh
pr ss, the Trinm n proceeded to lose
displayed good teamwork throughout
the ball sixteen times on th ir back
th cont st, and rar ly lost the ball.
c urt, partly from fumbling, and partThe hooting percentage for th ' ly from faulty pas, ing.
team was good. Out of sev nty hots,
33 w r good for two points, an av rImproved coring
age of 47%. 63% of the foul hot
The slid rul boys continued th
attempt. d found t.h ir mark.
full court pr· s, during the second half
Tue day the fr shman squad
with th e sam e surprising d gree of
Worccst r Tech on the hom Ooor as surrrsf:. How ve r, the Trinmcn kept
part of a twin- bill. Th team trav •I s up an impro1·cd scoring pace over that
to Ni hols on Friday, D c mb r 13, of t.hP first half. But this wasn't
th final gam b for • a vacation.
tnough. The steals in the back court
wr 1·e dcfmit1 ly lh cl~>ciding factor of
lhr game and Trinity sermed unable
to do anything about them.
. ix-foot-fi1·e center Ed Ande r on
accounted fo r the high , t scoring and
rebounding figures, howev r, accordBy l{ERR Y FITZP A TRI K
ing to McWilliam , th hoopst.ers unLed by th man Coach Dan J s c dci·- hot, which was due in part to th
calls "p1·obably the best squash player fad that Jack AcGowan, usually a
in th schoo l", the freshman squash r 1iabl scorer had an off night. Allracquets t am is preparing for its inher factor which was lacking was
itial match J an uary 10 against Wes- not c•nough fas breaks which releyan. Last year's version lost only tardrd the number of shots.
one match a nd th pr sent club promMarked lmprovem nt
ises an qually outstanding ason.
The bef;t the Blue and Gold could do
Playing in th initial slot. is the
1·ery proficient Don
Mills. The towards the nd of the gam was to
play of the Lawrenceville graduate come within four points of the MIT
prompt d Jess
into making the congr gation, leaving the men from
abov stat m nt. I3ut quality docs Cambridge with the 71-65 victory.
not end th r , for Kit J11ick and Fred Despite the loss, most of th fans
Pringle hav al ·o tumed in excellent sccm<'cl to f I that they had watched
performances in practice sessions. a squad on iderably improved over
J ess e cited the latter for his out- last year's.
standing improv m nt in the past f w
weeks.
All those wi hing to race in the
Fourth on the ladder at pr sent
is Bob Marv I, while Archie Thomp- :vt:cl\1i11 an up races at Annapoli
during the weekend of
pril 5-6
son is fifth and Mac Weiner sixth.
please s ubmit name and ocean
The amount of men that foray into
racing ex per·ie nce to Box J 00 by
actual competition varies between 5,
Thur. day, Decembe r 12.
7, and 9, dcp ncling upon the nature
The :\lc lill an up i sai led in
of the competition. The club faces
1:)' Lucier Ya"ls, with 10 college
prep schools as well as college fr shman teams and the number of m n teams compet in g in t hree race .
Five team s and two alternates a1·e
to be used changes from match to
picked. Last year Trinity
match.
cho e n as an alternate.
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Visit Lincoln Dairy's
seven ice cream bars

Also genume diamond needles
reg. $14.67, now only $8.99.
OPEN TILL TEN EVERY NIGHT

PARKING IN REAR

STOWE'S
POPULAR
SKI DORM
THE ROUND HEARTH
There's nothing like it! Join in the
delightfully casual fun of Skiland's most unique, popular
lodge. Live dorm style ••• $5.75
daily, $35 weekly, 2 meals. Famous circular fireplace sparkles
huge dine-dance area. Lounge,
game room, Fun galore! Fine
food, good beds.Write: Folder or
Tel. STOWE, Vt., Alpine 3-7223.
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Farabee . . .

Prospect Hill to Join Choir
In Annual Christmas Vespers
'rhe Christmas Choir of the Prospect Hill School of New Haven will
again join voices with the Trinity Chapel Choir for the annual Christmas
Vespers on Sunday at 5 p.m.
Directing the Christmas Choir of
the Prospect Hill School will be G.
Huntington Byles, while Trinity will
be under the direction of P1·ofessor
Clarence Watters.
The Christmas Vespers has been
The case for one of Sophocles'
held annually for a number of years least known or appreciated plays, The
on the last Sunday before the Christ- Ajax, was convincingly presented by
mas recess at Trinity, with two choirs Yale's Bernard Knox in the Moore
combining for the service and for the Greek Lecture, Thursday.
dinner which follows:
The Sophocl an tragic hero lives by
The choirs sing carols and Christ- an absolute morality in a mutable
mas motets singly and combined. A world. His credo is, "Help your
feature of the offering of the Trinity friends, hate your enemies." This
Chapel Choir this year will be a set commitment incurs the jealousy and
of two Christmas motets by the gr at revenge of the gods, who consider
16th-17th century composer Mont- such an unyielding attitude an affront.
everdi, written wh n the composer
The Ajax, believes Dr. Knox, is a
was but 14 years of age.
study of the frustration of the hero
Both directors are well known in attempting to live outside of time.
this ar a . Mr. Byles is organist and The play, he suggests, should be exchoirmaster of Trinity Church, New amined as a series of changing relaHaven, as well as director of the choi1· tionships among th ce11tral figures.
and glee club at the Prospect Hill
In one brief mom nt of cl ar vision,
School. He studied boy choir train- Aja.x recognizes the flux of time.
ing under Ernest Bullock and organ Though mortal and therefore flexible,
under Marcel Dupre.
Ajax pr fers suicide rather than
Professor Watters also studied or- change his course of action.
gan and extemporization under Marcel
Ajax is unadaptable and unfit for
Dupre, and is considered the lead- a new ag which encourages change,
ing authority on French organ music for he is obs ssed with permanence.
in this country. He began his organ
lie dies hating his enemy, Odysseus,
study at the age of 15, and was at unawar that his "en my" will be19 a s asoncd virtuoso with his first friend his corpse.
concert tour behind him. Professor
In concluding hi lecture, Dr. Knox
Watters, who is chaiJ·man of th Trin- quoted from the Odyssey when Ody ·ity music department, is as well di- seus visits the underworld and sees
rector of music at St. John's Church, the shade of Ajax standing alone and
We t Hartford.
sulking-hating throughout all time,
but free fl"Om the ebb and flow of
Chapel Builders
human relationship·.
(Continued from page 1)
tion with the late Pr sident Remsen
B. Ogilby that he would like to give
the College a new chapel. Ground was Donation . . .
broken in December, 1928. The cor(Continued from page 1)
nerstone was laid on Sunday morning,
June 15, 1930, and on June 18, 1932
Besides his position in the Wean
th Chapel was formally consecrated. company, he is a director of the
In December, 1932, four years from Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co., Erie Railthe turning of the first sod, the last road, McKay Machine Co., Youngsstones were laid to complete the tow- town; Wellman Engineering Co.,
er, which houses the 30-bell Plumb Cleveland; Flinn and Drcffein EngiMemorial Carillon.
neering Co., Chicago, and the Central
National Bank, Cleveland.
Mr. Wean is also a director and
Assistant Deans Richard Chapin,
aand Thoma Grave , of the Har- board chairman of the Second
vard Busines School will be here tiona! Bank, Warren; and vic presiJ\londay, December 16th. They will dent and director of both the Manube in Goodwin Lounge 1 :30 p.m. to facturers and Fabricators Corp., and
4 :00 p.m. to talk with . eniors and the Warren Telephone Co.
under-graduates interested in busiIn 1949 he founded the Raymond
ness schools.
John Wean Foundation, which assists
chm·ches, educational institutions, hospitals, and youth and welfare organizations.
Mr. Wean is trustee of the
niversity School of Cleveland, member
of the American Iron and Steel In1220 BROAD STREET
stitute, American Society o£ Mechanical Engineers, Economic and Business
Corner Allen Place
Foundation, Duquesne Club of Pittsburgh, UniYersity Club of Pittsburgh,
(One block below Vernon St.)
Union Club of Cleveland and the
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Youngstown Club.

Dr. Knox Discusses
Sophocles' The Ajax
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Project May Provide College
WithAstronomicalObservatory
By PAUL S. GOODMA

1

A group of spirited Freshmen have undertaken a project which, if admin istration approva l is obtained, will provide Trinity with an astronomical
observatory.
The group of students, ass isted by
Richard Miles '59, conceived the need
of an observatory several months ago.
An extra-curricular 121 Physics Lab
was started in order to provide an
opportunity for intensified study in
such fields as astronomy.
The proposed building would be
built of cinder block and may cost
around $1500. All o£ the labor would
be provided by the students. Housed
within this structure would be the
college's 8' telescope which, with accessories, is valued between $8000$10,000.
The students are faced with two
obstacles at the present time. They
need to raise at least $1 ,500 to purchase materials for the observatory
build.ing. Secondly, there remains the
problem of the location of such an
observatory, and inquiries are being
made in this direction. Meanwhile,
the students are devoting their time
to the reconditioning of the valuable
telescope. The instrument is being
overhauled in order to have it in
maximum operation condition.
This project and the zeal with which
the Freshmen are undertaking it, undoubtedly should arouse the interest
and support of the faculty and students. Several members of the faculty
have willingly offered their time and
suggestions to the students interested
in the project. If completed, the observatory would open a whole new
field of academic interest--astronomy.
In time, this subject might take its
place as an integral part of the regular curriculum as it has done in
many other of the ew England colleges.

~~~~-

Geologist Will Speok
In Boortlmon on Montloy
Dr. Harold T. V. Smith, head of
t he geology department at the University of Massachusetts, will speak
on "A Geologist at Work on Four
Continents" Monday, D cember 16, at
4 p.m. in Room 101 of Boardman Hall.
The talk is sponsored by the Geology
department.
Dr. Smith, whose field of specialty
is glacial geology and geomorphology,
has traveled extensively, working for
the United States Geological Survey
and the Kansas State Geological Survey. A former teacher at the University of Kansas, he has written
many articles, including a book on the
interpretation of aerial photography.

Maj. Nolin Receives
Command Pilot Wing
Major Edward P. Nolin, Jr., as ociate professor of Air Science, was
presented with a pair of Command
Pilot Wings, Nov. 18.
Li eutenant Colonel George M. ·Manning, professor of Air Science, made
the presentation at the weekly review
held by the Air Force ROTC cadets.
Major Nolin, who was previously
stationed in the Hartford area from
1950 to 1951 with the Air Force Rccruiting Service, was awarded the
rating of Command Pilot for compl eting 15 years service as a pilot.
Since his graduation as a pilot in 1942,
he has logged over 4,500 flying hours
in the Air Force.

-

(Continued from page 1)
educational Yalues, he said. Farabee
supported his points with discus ion
of programs carried out at colleges
and uni\·ersities across the country.
Student government emphasis should
shift from social to academic values
in order to avoid a bleak future, h~
added.
Three Functions
Outlining the role of the .S.A.,
Farabee presented three functions
which the organization serves. First
it is a medium through which idea~
and plans can be exchanged between
colleges. Any member of the N.S.A.
can, for example, send for reports on
various problems student gove 111 •
ments meet, based on research and
experiences of other student govern.
rnents.
Secondly, the N.S.A. is a body
through which the vi ews of American
students can be expressed . Thirdly,
the N.S .A. and its members, as a part
of the international community, has
an opportunity to improve international feeling.
Que tions
Next fo llowed questions by Sena.
tors on various topics.
Senator
Thompson asked, "What factors are
responsible for student apathy and
lack of concern for their student governmen ts?" Farabee thought this
was due to three things: the change
of member each year, the fact that
student government is quite young,
and the realization that students lack
leadership and fail to evaluate what
they arc doin-;.
Questioned as to the freshman orientation programs at other schools,
the N .S.A. president stated that at
many colleges there is a freshman
council, in which students have an
opportunity to get first-hand experi·
ence in student government and leadership. Some colleges, realizing that
freshmen need more than just an acquaintance with the physical campus,
have inaugurated programs through
which stud nts, in Seminar discus·
sions, can get an idea of what he
should expect to get out of college.
Such programs are carried out over a
period of time, not just during freshman week
Also discussed was the relationship
betwe n student governments and administrations. Farabee felt that since
students' powers are delegated, the
governments have li ttle actual power.
He added, however, that if reasonable
idea are presented and competent
studies made, they will be recognized
and accepted by deans.
The lack of individual ism on the
coll ege campus, such as discussed in
the Jacob report, was generally
agreed to be responsible for some
tudent apathy and lack of leader·
ship.
In other business of the Senate,
Thompson r eported that Librarian
Donald B. Engley has agreed to leave
the Library open until 10 p.m . on
January 2, providing eno ug h student
use it. A poll will b taken in the
houses to ascertain how man y stu·
dents intend to use the libra ry on
that night.
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